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J . H E L T O X M 1 C K L E , ; 
E d i t o r a n d P r o p r i e t o r . 
SK: ,UHE VI. 
Drnotrii to i£rnrrnl nn& lora! inirlligrnrr, nitii ta lljr ^nlitirn!, Sgrirnltnral nuil U?&nratinnal 3ntrrt5ts of tfjr Itntr. 
CIIKSTEIL S. G, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER G. KV>. 
Original Jlotfrn. 
Fui - i l^ CliMUr S U o Jar J. 
T H E W A D V , 
: \ ? « n T y Ih««*he p'«ce t 
' ,Ai id . -Uul , l i^»io , tha 
,'fljai U e who niade thai 
WoolJ make me . l i -
ntel to the main— 
,Abut <feoj» an.J low 
t T W O D O L L A R S P E I t A X W M . 
V P a y a b l e i n A d v a a e t i 
NUMBER 3G. 
W h e r e i s I be necess i ty o f any f i l c h inter- ' b y Ihe au thor i t i e s to c h e c k t 
f e r e n c e w i th t h e e lec t ive franchise . . BOW j I b lush f o r t h . A m e r i c a n na 
proposed by t h e K n o w N o t h i n g . , w h e n the , — N o ! O n T u e s d a y e v e n i n g . a f ter t h e m o b 
T H g P A L M E T T O B E G t H E W T , W H O W I L L W I N ? j F O R E I G N E R S . 
. . b F r o m i s " a r t i c l e o n « S c o t t ' s B a t t l e * tn ! W c * r e n o t ' " S ' - ' e n t l y wise , to foretell t h e I T h e f b l l o w i n a are g i v e n in t h e B a l t i m o r e 1 
S t a t e government* h a r e , a f ter a l l , p lenary ! had dispersed, t h e M a v o r ' c a l l r f X t ' a ' ^ I «or,tsii>e<i ' n t h e A u g u s t n u m b e r d ' s t i o y o f e v e n t s , w h e t h e r thia or tha t , or [ £ , ' ' ) * " *" c 0 P i e « o f A l t er s from Genera! 
control o f the whole matter ? N o t only have pany o f armed cit izena, w h o m a d e a f e w ari " f " H a r m ' s M t j n x i o e , " w e e x t r a c t t h e ' "" 1 ® t , 1 *. r P * " f n o " ' i n t h « pol i t ica l a r e n a , ; publ i shed in S p r l t ' a l i fe o f h im. i 
they th i s control in regard to the pr iv i lege o f • rests o f foreigners T h e mai l er is account o f tho part per fonnad bv 1 T * n " t l " ! n e x t ''' r ' Dear S i r : I take t h e 
Toting, but t h e power c t i a t t in t h e m even . l e g a l inves t iga t ion n o w and t h e c i t y i s o u i e f = t h i * " S ' " * * ' " » • » ' f a i r e f Churubuaco : : d e ° " * ' | b i n , r 1 0 M t - u ' u * O o a g r e a t e x p e c t s I j 
to d e t e r m i n e w h o shal l en joy the r igh t s o f j l"ou k n o w I b a r e wi tnessed sonic hear trend ing • " Soon i f t e r t h e bat t l e f o t o m e n c e d . Scot t ( . eaadi< | ' • V"1 0 I P r t s - i o ° o f our J m to d o w i t h t h e i n a j j fore igners t h e y h a v e ' 
inher i tance wi th in their borders I f w c were 1 seenea in m y c h e e o u e r e d career throui-li l i f e i * e n t *»® S h i e l d ' s br igades b y the ! "P 1 0 1 '" 1 ' * e b e l i e v e that the raec fi*a l ' res i - •« d i f ferent t i m e s p c j m » t e d to the rank o f ! 
real ly apprehens ive that fore ign immigrat ion b u t n o n e — e v e n a m o n g our o w n I n d i a n s — 1 ' e ^ ' t h r o u g h ' h a Se'da, to attack t h e e n e m y go" 1 " for w h i c h all are s o a o i i o o s - ®eld officers, a n d by t W i r l a s t resolve , t w o j 
was a b o u t to e n d a n g e r us in e i ther o f these ttia t would compare in a troc i ty with t b e s c e n e s ^ ' n t l j C 0 o t h e eanaeway , opposed fc j 1 * " • " r i n g , t h a i 'a | b o grea t po in t o f eouver . : to ' h a t » f Cok-iwl. T h e n m e n h a r e i 
respects , or in a n y other, t h e t r u e conrse e n a c t e d here. T h e y w e r e he l l i sh beyond de- i " " ™ ' w t r c P 1 " " * 1 S " n U A n M ' ' reserves-
would sure ly b e to seek remedial act ion j script ion. E v e n t h e I . . . K _ „ ' S . 0 0 0 f o e t and 4 , 0 0 0 h o r s e — i n i for t h e t 
e f fort m u s t bend , a n d t a c h m e n l to t b e c o u n t r y , f u r t h e r than inter- ] 
1 5 monlj i s , w e a r e to 1 e ! " l>'»ds t h e m . O u r officers Ui ink i t e x t r e - ! 
through t h e S t a t e g o v e r n m e n t s t h e m s e l v e s . I prost i tuted to g i v e a / u i ^ eolorii}e"to"th'e ' P r o l < c t t ^ •>? 1 d e n s e g r o w t h o f m a g u e y . f u ^ o r e u i , e o f the r o u g h e s t a n d most fa t ign- j J"*' j a f ter t h e j h a r e s u s t a i n e d m a n y 
B I S h i e l d s a d t s i r t l i e m , 
t h e Tr/<yr<ipJt 
T o demand i t e l s e w h e r e , wou ld b e t o c o n t c m o s c e n e s o f M o n d a y l a a t " / 9 t h j ' 0 1 0 " " 8 "° , n e i .Shields a d i a a c e d in trep id ly with a force i f l n K e a m p a i g n a e v e r k n o w n in o u r g o v e r n . 1 l l O T '• •» b a v e s t r a i w r s 
g h t s o f t h e S ta tes . | W o u l d y o u b e l i e v e a m a n cou ld b e f o u n d I ' • 6 0 # - T W g r o o n d was marshy s n d for a- » i e n « ~ t h e s i g n s are auiple , a n d t h e work I "» ' •«» perhaps' a r o ^ n o t equa l to the ir own, 
hall regard K n o w N o t h i n g i s m ; i f i n t r o . : w h o wou ld a t tempt l o j u s t i f y Ihe jc t h i n t u ' 1 l o n - — h a v i n g va in ly endeavored to ™ • " ™ " . ' I t i s e m p h a t i c a l l y a n e e for but whose e f fontcry * i i l take n o ' d e n i a l * * 
duced a t . j h e S o u t h , aa b u t a n o t h e r Trojan : T h e r e i s s u c h a man H i s n a m e i a I'RINTICF i o u t g a n k t h e e n e m y — b i s a d v a n c e was ex - and those that w i n wi l l l a u g h a n d ! " i s ^ y t h e t e a l a m i a f l t i l i t y o f o u r o w n 
horao, brought in by e n e m i e s , a u d to b e ac- ; o f the Louisv i l l e Journal. l i e s a v s T h e ' l k * ' r " b " I e 6 ' o . Morgan of t h e fo l lowing o u t t h e l o n g e n a b l i s h - \ peop le tbpt rtie c a u s e u u a t b e supported , 
cepted o n l y b y t h e s b a l l o w and inconsiderate , fore igners c o m m e n c e d i t . " H e / . V , ' a » Inio I , W » f c " T h e N e w York regi , f*1 p r e c a J e n t a n d m a x i m — t o t h e v i c t o r s ; • " ' j / ' * b y a few h u n g r y a d v r u t u r e r s 
• 8 - j dreda o f respec tab le . inen w i l l t o t i f / o f both j j j g j j | j | « : • W < » « "«> *" m c n t suffered feai 
- "- OB toward, its life. Ill, 
Its-einhlenird a 
< ' ttSit'S.* fli'Ved 10 t 
Aiftrtf iei rt-Diaii.a a . . J , 
a n d their leader. Col . i "P1"1':' 
T h e P a l m e t t o s o f ] n l h e r o f , h u I K " 
d t b e 9 t h , u n d e r R a n s o m . I , c r - v P ° « n o t i c a n d l i b e n 
a a n o t suppose t h a t i T" the mm?- wil l bef^ 
l a d i e s o f B a r d s l o w n "have nr., i w " T h e P a l m e t o s o f t k o l e a d i n g parties wi l l prove ; f « > h y o u , t a r e se-m Monaieor D e c n n d r . y ; ; 
" •*' • - - • - -- 1 ~ — a — i > i:i— i ' — ' what b i s real expec ta t ions w e r e ! d o n o t k n o w , j 
L i k e t h a t horse, it c o m e s heralded i 
j e c t to cal l forth our praisea a n d eul iat o u r 
ladlierencc, when it i s really b u t t h e dar l ing j s e a t e d h im wi th a a i l r e r n w "ui rewVrd'for' S " ° l h C , r o l S , a * ° d t h e 9 t b , u n d e r l lanaota , ! » • ? P " ' " o t t c and l iberal , as not to en joy the " " t t in real e x p e c t a t i o n s ! .< .« » u « » > » , . . , 
s tratagem o f those w h o care not for our w e l - 1 his s e n i'rr« in t h e K n o w N o t h i n g cause T h e ' w e r 0 " " « v e w l y c u t u p ; a n d a f t e r a w h i l e all • 1 0 ' h e m s e l v e s i f o b t a i n e d . — - S a m " I J"Ut I fear i f h i s - S p p o i u t m e n t i s e q u a l t o what j 
fare, a n d respect f..r our r ights , i ' i y con- j DemiK-rals t h i n k o f m a t i i i g h i m a more »oita- and a b o u t a large barn near : 1 x 1 ' P ' , 0 ' e e o g n i i e h is relations a n d j ' t > , . v c b e c n . t J d i a h i s e x p e c t a t i o n , i t wi l l 
, that t b e doc tr ines a n d tendene ioa ' bio offering 1 A l l t h e f o r e i g w r s are b a v i n s 1 i 1 " S h i e l d s , in an a g o n y at the ; c l " 1 " prompt ly , a n d t h e y wil> be inv i t ed to | 1 , 0 " " e n d i . l with u n h a p p y e o n s t q a e o e e a to | 
" P U t K t X O 1 C J D 1 1 M O U T . 
Unpttt/Uly inicritcdto Mtt u t a a n ^ , 
bitting ia tbe eoro.r, ;v ^ 
On a S o a d . j ere, 
Wttk a tap .r fir,g»r 
B e a t i o j an j o u r s l a a v . ; 
Starlight ryt. n eaating 
(In yoOr faCTj th» l i g h t ; 
UleM m a t h i * . i t pleasant— . 
Sparking Sunday • 4igl,t . ' 
H v w j w t heart i . t h u m p i j g , ; 
V s h t l vanr Sunday, .'eat— 
H o * w i t k . d l y 'lie. w.n-kiag, " 
On thia day af real ; . 
"parking Sunday night I 
o f K u o w - N o t h i n g i s i n 
to s u c h foreign. 
: o n l y insu l t ing t h e c i ty , e n d properly has decreased in v a l u e ! fa i lure o f hi* 
for v i l a n t e e r i i 
p lor iug ly | * ° a M 3 1 , h e " h i e , s h o u l d h e b e succes s - , "'J n o t h i n g of tbe p o l i c y o f entrus t ing a d e - j 
. , institutions j 2 0 per e e o t . ' Hund'redk o f deser ted h o i » i f u r * • " » » " « * *» W » o « h im. T h e a p p w l j f " > ' » f f " 1 * possess ion o f t h e b i g c h a i r in , fttmtnt. on t h e e x e c u t i o n o f w h i e h t b e j 
trom choice , a n d with t h e hones t resolut ion I c a n n o t b e rented at any price \ n.-,!] s e e m s ' " a " , n " 3 D l 1 / answered by Col- But l er , o f i ! , ' c " " " 0 H u u 5 0 • " " " b lames h i m * » « H o n . r the army d e p e n d s , lo a fure ign-1 
o f rendering impl ic i t A e d i e n c o to t h e l a w s j to h « n s o v c t o n r c i l v . ' a n d a l l brenchce o f " • * " K , " 7 S o n " ' Carol in ian , h l " l l , c precedent in t h e powers t h a t b e , ! « r . " h o h a s no o t h e r t ie l o b ind h i m t o tha ! 
we h a v e proc la imed, but t h e y are in gross ly i n * have fe l t the c i W t s o f t h e riot It i . ' f o l l o w J 1 " 1 1 0 l '" ! d w " 1 ' T h e cry was ' S a m u e l ' » o d bis f a m i l y h a i e » » « c s l f ol t h e country t h a n honor. I wou ld } 
bad faith w i th t h e provis ions o f t h e Const i - ! t h e opinion o f o i i r best men here t h . t " " " R w u s , and meet o f t h e N e w Yorkers ' * poor s h o w i n g . O o t h e o ther b a n d , l eave to o b w r v e that b y p u t t i n g Mr. D ' 
- n d espec ia l ly unca l l ed for b y t h e c i t y will no . g e t over it for a l o n g t ime 
I bavo g i v e n you a fair s ta tement . I f y o o 
I afUr atorm ri»Moar lh« dark i 
*y <»r glory Keyim-1, 
J»hip, i 
-Anjth'e; lovrd one. o tear lh w . ever may greet. 
• B a w a m y i l l e . S r . . . EMMX 
MR. FOTLER'S VIEWS. 
N. *'l T110 f o l l o w i n g ex trac t s from t h e le t ter o f 
< •'. I " ! ' - i V ' , I v B u t l e ' e m b o d y a n out l ine o f h i s 
r: ," W ' . O n krw^eS^thiDgi .« in . 
^ I n th«* tlir'eah.old o f theJe remarks , I « i v e 
i t . . m y '.viio', that t ! . e / . , V , , A , , v ; r , I 
, T •-•••'•« I'l -vi-i- ii.- o f our const i tut ion, can-
uiit'Jie assa i led , with succesm, hy t h e d a g c e r 
t » w « r « r » e e r e t a n d irrtsp.»neib^e associatiorts. 
L O U I S V I L L E R I O T S . 
U m s r i l l e , K y . . A u g u n t 1 0 , 1 8 5 5 . 
Dear F r i e n d s : T h i n k i n g that a s t a t e m e n t 
n e y e w i t n e s s to our e lec t ion riots o f last 
MondaV wou ld interest y o u . I has t en to lav 
before Jul, U , i I saw. Vou h a v e of ten ac 
eased m e o f b e l o n g i n g to t h e A m e r i c a n party. 
H e I, u n t i l l aH M o n d a y I d id , a n d felt proud 
o f t h e associat ion. . . B t i t n o w I b e g l eave to 
di f fer in op in ion wi lS t h e m a s to t h e m o d e o f 
' r u l i n g A m e r i c a . ' A t S o 'c lock, A . M „ I 
took m y stat ion St t h e first W a r d pol l , . I 
l y Been there s o m e 6 f t e c n m i n u t e s 
when a crowd o f bul l ies , armed with b l u d g e -
took t h e i r s tat ion l ikewi se . A n I r i s h , 
man caq .e o p to role, l i e was a i l e d w h o 
ntended to 
i  i l l n o t e t er it for a I o s t ime j 1 0 0 1 ! t "P f o r m i n g at a n g l e s to t h e cause- i " h , o a , d ?'*' " n i i party prove u n s u c c c M . i » h e a d o f t h e ar t i l l ery , you w i l l l o se a J 
. . j way, Sh i s lda l ed t h o s e brave men u n d e r a n .' ™'—»»<• «k« c l a n c e s a r e aga ins t t h e m — t h e y j * " y va luable officer i s ^ G c a c n l K n o s . w h o I 
promulgate i t \ntt can do s o a n d j h a l t o f i b o t , aga ins t t h e v i l l a g e o f j D M J ^ u l »«*•» « l « d » l e c e r t a i n t y u p o n n o t . » • J " " >'f great mi l i tary u n d e n u n J i o g . i 
m a k e o n o f m y n a m e If y o u t h i n k nrot'er I I > o r u l M ' " ' '»•« t h e M e x i c a n reserro^Tere «-tW«U>e c r u m b s that fall from t h e : j u d g w o t , a i d c lear c o n c e p t i o n , w h o i 
r<m an American, w h i c h yott c a n t c a t i f , ! P O T l t d . . * * | » . ' " B f " » p u l l e d t i l l t h e y | . i , b i e ; . * " a , » " ' ! « *** " " " « j 1 , f " » ' « » « » P»« over h i m j 
- _ : . f i "Wod a t a h iu idred a n d 6 f i t yards f r o m tha I ^ ^ e i n s i d e w h e n -Jsan k n o c k s for i . 7 " •'"*« \ i c e - P r e s i d e n t c f t h e | t o , a u d h a v e but l i t t l e or no s y m p a t h y w i th J 
c i ther t b e fore igners or t h e I tomish Church 
but i f What I saw on M o n d a y last 
o f t h e way in w h i c h w c are te b e 
i - „ - _• . i , t h a t . e x c e p t o f ! 
i • " > « * " . u n d e r I>rcsrdcntial l ock a n d k e y . — j " « J o l m e c h a n i c s a n d s o m e particular de- j 
Cumdvt Journal. ' I scription of m t u a n d p r o f e s s i o n there ia iiu j 
e . , . . . : • • • • • ! U i C ° f e n c o u m g e m e i i t . 
s.tfrt.an.fir ° . V e » p . j w r . — M o a t y e o . j T - J . Q. A m e r i c a ! , m i n i s t e r at j 
m e a t i s n o fancy s k e t c h . I c a n g i v e Vou t h e ' °*"3 -
o f fifty respectable m e n here w h o j f 0 " ' ' 
Will tes t i fy to i u truth a n d . i m p a r t i a l i t y . 
Congress shal l 
b l i s h m c n t o f 
Ihertj-
• . T l i e const i tut ion s a y s : 
inake n o I.WJ r e s p e c t i n g : 
V. L M I t ' y " " ' h i h i ' j " * > a f i w e t x w t i s c 
Iif, or abr idg ing i : i ; freedom of speech 
t h o p r e s s ; or t h e r i - h t o f the peoj^e ^ a c e a -
- bly lo a s s e m b l e a n d to pet i t ion t h e g o v e r n , 
l i i c n t f i r a re-Jrcss o f g r i e v a n c e s . " 
" o X " w b ' ° V 0 " f 0 r - , ? • ! a « . - . e h e , t l 'em from h i s hand J A d a Z 1 1 ? * * " , I f 
| H A S C & 0 S B 3 T H B iUAJIQtf | ^ n a t e a M a H w u i ^ ^ 
E X T R A C T I N G H E T A L S F R O M 
i . t (• | — — t c x c c c d e l e v e n 
j } " * • » « h a g to »io ia I Be vas ics t j ^ r t ' o f tUv- m a u n e r , t h e p i a m U o l U h , o f 
' " r | S c « j > e » r e , i a g e n e r a l l y c o m p u t e d to h a v e been ; 
E v e r y subscr iber t h i n k s t b e paper is print- j aho'ut ni l 
t r igger was p u l l e d t i l l t h e y j P ! w i 4 ® l ' » l » W e ^ a n d all t h e door s t r i n g s ' > i!l reaig 
w d r e   fi ty ida f r  t e " j " ^ o h i h i n a f d o w h e n -San ' k n o c k s for i 7 " •'"*» A,I,imi, V
. T h e n . t h e l i t t le baud poured in the ir from t h e h i g h e s t a n d m o s t bon- l S t a U * : Dear Sir. 
, ' | vo l ley , f a t a l l y y a a w c r e d b y tho M e x i c a n fcoek. ) ° ? U * pos i t i on , to t h e l owes t a n d m o s t i n s i g ; , « ' « respect to i m m i g r a t i o n 
s p e c i m e n o f t h e ay in h i c h e are to be ^ " ' , r r ' a lready w o u n d e d , was sho t through 
• r u l e d , " t h e n Farewel l to t h e land of m y ' 5 ? ° head, and^died ins tant ly . Ca l l ing to IBe 
birth, Under whose g lor ious flag I fought m v I a r e n g e his death , S h i e l d a g i v e s 
way U. manhood in t h e M e x i c a n war. 1 wi l l | ' b » «® <**>: • Th^y e h a l g e - e o t 4 0 0 ^ ^ fit- -'t*;-'-1: ss  s s r a r ' s i < & , x - > ~ x s u s t z a * a E ; i w . * - « r - • . » B R g r h ' : ' . . . I . — — ' K .J J i . . 1 , 1 ! v . a r d P 0 "*' 1  i   & e » s e t c .  r  " i o !-.>« i l ,» ! ,,eV 'he ir ranks are t h i n o e d . D i e l t i n . j ^ ™ £ a ' " a " " , h e i P 1 ^ f o ' e ' g n c , «Von ii can well be avo ided , 
« c * 5 d * d But ter in c o m m a n d o r ] , T ' . " T I o f ex - »W.. -r . « t h e c h i l V m i l i t a r y w a l k , rf Ufo. 
i lmettos , ae i scs t h e colors as t h e b a W j / J , ~ ' " P 0 ? * c e k . ' f ™ 1 " " h i c h to sc- . There i s a spec ie* o f s e l f - importance i n all 
d e a d ; tha s e a t m o m e n t ho i . e n o a g h f o r one , « p W B % w h e n t h e s e s - j fore ign o f f i e e n that e a n n o t b e grat i f ied with-
| h i m s e l f , mortal ly w o u n d e d , and Major G l a d - 1 . 7 ,"°f ' , ' " V n o ' 1 , 0 j 0 0 t d o i n - ' " j u s t i c e l o mer i tor ious characters 
| den s n a t c h e s t h e  fro  h i s h a n d . A d a m s , I i " 0 0 ""S , \ , C , " J I P 1 ' ^ 0 0 a n i o n g o u r o w n c o u n t r y m e n , w h o ~ c . i n c e i r e , 
w h " - * * • . e d i t e d u w e ; a n d j u s t l y , where there ia M grea t prepon-
•t n n f i r q o e n t - j de ranee o f e x p e r i e n c e o r m e r i t , t h a t t h e y are 
1 7 h ' J C I U R k t M " h e a t .h im { i o • 'e fonce or o p p o e i t f t h to , h e new pTrty ! flag" ISmtji tlWitr'j ^ ^ T n V a 1 l « f t « h ^ ' ! ' U M c b — 8 * P * ! * " f u r " " " e t h i n g i u t e r e a t - L - o v c r n m e n t . ' ° i " " h v l b u I , 
f . ^ I-'M- L-' I . e " < i M v o r e d 1 0 " o p ' h e m " ' " f ' 1 > i » grown o u t o f i h e K n o w N . s h i u s t i roar i a heard i « t h 0 d i e e l i o n " o f t h e M e l l " " ' " a i ™ ^ E v e r y | . . ' j 
from k i l l m g h im, but was to ld by a fr iend o r a P » " " a t i o n Started a y e a t , r two »» , . at poni. I L a M , n d rraoe rifle h a i l , a n d p a p " " c r * « ° " , r | h « U « a a « 4 ; T w n t e r on g i a n t s says tb.it t b e e: 
• l o ho ld i n y t o n g u e . " S c v e r J fore igners ! l l 1 * - V o " h i ^ u t it i,. l a u s h a b l e i o us to seu ' c a m s t e i . i s m e eraali im- d o w n tho e s u s e w s v 1 J " u " * * 1 U h a d . h i s paper t o t e . h e i g h t o f O ; . K i n g o f l i a . u a n has been . . 
Bad b y th i s t i m e been chased a w a y from the | ' ' l l " >-~ou"d and !. .fty tuui .bl ieg" < « « « o f into t h e " M c ? i c K " n l n k s from the ir own ba i 1 » m e t h i n g . j n i t a n d h . d , » . " o u s l y c o m p u t e d , s o m e s u p p o s i n g i i m to have . „ r 
po, . s and dreadfuHy. beaty, . . I n oorap inv ! ' po l i t i c ian* ""ho n o w d e f e n d that pat ty . | t e r y — W o r t h i s there , t b e g a l l a n t ft«ow • T o an ed i to f w h o h a s t h e . heen more t h a n twe lve E n g l i s h f ee t , whi le ! 
wi tk a e i e r a l I went down town to ace i f no | " c unders tand their p la t form, t h e y coii- 1 — j u s t i n t ime. ' I " • " ' p a ' " , u t what b e se lec t s , l i e w r i i i n g ' o thers i h i o k l . i . " — . • • ' *•' 
• u e a n a . e o f t l d l c d e v i s e d t o s t o p s - . i c b d i s g r . e e - ' s ! , l c r *'"» ^'"'O" t h e •' paramount p o l i t i c a l ' • * » * - 1 — — J - • - w t . • . . . . r . . . 
r " ' P ™ c f l ' d l " S ' , * l i e n I m e t a crowd o f 4 0 0 j IP**1 ." • " , d O f o " ' h i s f m n d a i i o n t h e y 1 
or - .00 . h a v i n g . b o u t h , I f the i r n u m b e r arm. I predicate the ir h o p e o f b u i l d i n g , ,p a grea- i 
.•d with g u n s and d r a g g i n g with t h e m a can- >"*"«• S o m e o f t h e m s e e m to for- T H E H U H A H S Y S T E B I . 
hon e — T h e y sa id " i b e D u t c h h a d ! « ' l b < ! " f ^ ' h that was in t h e m " in 1 S 5 I , i W e rccen'tH sa id a v U i l to Mr V 
i l l U l C T f r f r " " ! " " I r * " " - * " — ~ — . . . . . . i f IK« « . ! ! . .«.••• a M I wiion IK ( l i n i ' w . n » . l . u ' — — . i I r. .» * " 
or' 'natural ize ion. , 
nd i t , t h e ! Kri i iw-Nol l i iug o r g a n i . 
m a k e w a r n p o n both t h e s e proris-
e i r true spir i t . I s u p « # c their Wi 'b t h e m . O n 
11 w i l l t i o t be aynwed to establ is l i a religl. fore igner w a j to h e 
( & • n n o r tn e x c l u d e a foreign i m m i g r a t i o n j but * * " ' out to t h e D u t c h part o K i i e 
J j V v n n o e r U i c assuuipl ion o f Pro te s tant pnri ty > " * e i n t o a bouse , wheh one o f t h e m h a s 
' V J < "e' 1 - ^ " , r l c 3 n pa'rfo l i sm, i t i s the purpose of "'irf- T h e mbb became in fur ia te at th i t , a n d 
-•J< j t h o order, l a take voluntary, j u r i s d i c t i o n n e t * # « 0 0 1 'here . T h e n c o m m e n c e d the mas 
" > h e « e s u b j e e t s — that is, to put into office *""• Thejr sho t d o w n all t h e y s a w and" 
" ' " l " ' h e names o f P r o t e s t a n t ! w l | c n t h e poor D u t c h took refuge in (he i r 
> Riety a n d A.inorican devot ion . A n d , i f t h e y ! houses t h e y set fiio t„ , h c b u i l d i n g s , s h o o t i n z 
s h o n l d ^ f c e e c d in t h e i r d e s i g n s by t h e in . I ' h e m a s they a t t e m p t e d to e scape from t h e 
S o a n e a of the»e h e t e r o g e n e o u s and irrespon- i 'hua l iton-lly „ , { n 
" S S S L l i t f h7 SSfaS-i'1'.'H^:rmw''inn««' - » r - « ? « . -ha. m -1 »»>» *i«, .«> ,h.i.«.u Ma. 1 • •» S t e * Tis^y,trz l K 25^5 
S o u t h can rely up.,n. . • 'Tta i t f a u g e , and y e t j aial iron hand le , covered with c lo ths lo pre 
l inn, marehed must be broken up. T h e or . i But 
g a n i i a t i o n o f tha r v a i i i l u t i o u . l U n i o n patty 
d e a p laid s c h e m e , In u n i t e Ilia old W h i g 
r.'e.i n i s don't w c do i t— 
Sl'arfcWt Sunday a l j l . l 
0 a * arm, s i l k gentle prefwi 
t inger l roaod her w . i . ' , 
You squeeze her dimpled l . i: 
j. -"** Uar pool ing lips y . a :... 
She freely d a p . yocr . . 
• O h ! crackyT aint it plea.*-
• Sparking M a d a y uight t 
B u t hark : the clock i« s t ' .kn 
ou ssk, in spiteiul a 
If " that old <-'.ov 
nd woadir if it . v 
' " o r . fi*-. l i s , you book 
B a t thiaking that you rob her. 
. G ; v * . h | « k those y o u t o o l , 
Then as for home you, hotpy. 
From the lair ane's sight, 
ljon'l y o » wi ,h eatit day w u 
Only Sunday a i g h l : 
T H E E L E P H A N T R O M E O . 
; T h i . e l e p h a n t I . n d c d in N e w York in 
! 1 * 1 0 . . . . 3 0 or 4 0 y e a r , o l d . a d d b e l o n g e d 
to Ba i l ey 4 : Co'a M e n a g e , i , s a d C i r c u s t orn 
p. l"y. l or n e a t l y . u i n o y e a r s Mr. t s e u r g o 
W e s t t a d b e » n Lis keeper , a u d had h i m uu-
c o a t r o l " '' 
A f t e r l e a v i n g t S p d e n . o n S o n d a y m o r n -
w a y t o C u l w n b i a , h » shoived an 
tii»u i : 
C t o n g i t u , , Vl ., „ v , - r , v — . » • « « v u t c q 
iih the p.,wer o f e s tab l i sh ing l a k e n p . m e » . i 0 , , 0 f pol ls , , n d k i l l ed BO | - J " » ' h e i r r p c e c b e a o r w r i t i i i g s t b e y c o u n . | in S i x t h A v e n u e , to wi tness t h e e x t r a c t i n - i 
A m e r i c a n s \ \ c l 0 | j , l l c l H w c h a d j u s t i , h c S o o ' h lo break u p tho • party drill m e t a l s from t h e l i v ing bodies o f h u m a n be" ! ' " L ' z::!r hr^ «>*«***»««i.e ,ivc the jult ofoor K* 
Hut t h e y did IIK h e e d us, w e turned back j « P * » • » " ' Carol ina, m a r c h e d ; ' but n o w , ! for the benefit o f tho p'ab.ie : 
•tig i t t h e polls not a j w , | c n admiss ion o f K a n s a s threatens to I W o fouud Mr. V e r e n e s at hia post 
" S o m e bdlliea"had " ' ^ e tha i « w e be tween t h e . N o r t h a n d t h e 1 i n t e u d i n g , with t h e aid 
e d pit b i s o w n b e n e f i t ; a n d i f t h e r e i s ho- f t u r n h a v o , , . 
Ihit ig in it t h a i s u i t s h i m , i t m u s t be s t o p p e d , i e l e v e n feel h i g b . . . 
it js g o o d for ao t l i ing . J u s t as m a n y sub- decferM t h a t lie s a w oi 
m a n y tastes. 
h e h a s to consult . O n e w a n t s something" 
o u n d . O n e l i k e s a u e c d o t e s , f u n a n d fro l i c 
n d t b e n e x t door n e i g h b o r womjera that • 
I acknowl.,>Jjie no piety that i s prescript ive , des t iny . There Was a large brewery in w b i c t 
, I reco-nlic no patr iot ism that Ia l inc i t i l i s ed a g r t a l m a n y o f tha fug i t ivea took refW 
a n d e x c l u s i v e , and 1 want no U n i o n t h a i ia Thia b e c a m e the ceutre o f attack. T h e m o b 
i , # | under t h e control o f an b p e r e t i y . Con . dragged ont i h a p . » r wre tches 
U l t t u t i o n . ^ a J l e i l a n t l o n of I n d e p e n d e n c e » ' " o l l l l g a n d m a i m i n f them. T h e y g u l l e d 
n » d t l w hedera l and ."tote Ooaat i lu l ion o f ' h e brewery a . well a . t h e house o f t h e pro-
t h e I l n l t e d ? t o t c j , wrre made u n d e r uuspleea priolor, j U K a i ^ o i n i n g I*, a n d t h e n a e l fin to 
and i n S o e n r c s to rebuke the b igoted a n d eoa- 'ha w h o l e b lock. A b o u t noon i l waa rumor 
<c l t«d a p i i i l l h a t wou ld i n v a d e t h e m in t b e ! c J t h a i aouio A m e r i c a n , b a d been kill,,,) 
R l l h e e n i u l y , w h e n l l w dilTsrent parts o f t h o , ' h a l i t h ward. 1 waul d o w n town, a n d t h e r e I 
,'Qatwl a M a < aiaaa aa' |V> JtlT.*, . . ' • t l n a e k . J •> 
Sctatb, and i 
. . i " a n o f g o o d s e n s e wi l l put e a c h atui 
P I • F ' p e r . S o m e t h i n g sp icy c o m e s out . a u d tha require grea ter un i ty o f feel- a l c n . Dr. H a w k i n a o u . t b e pract ical a g p l i c a - 1 1"" «?* 
m g a n d act ion t h a n ever before , t h e s e a a n f i ' i on of t h e uew principle . T h e n r o d ^ o p e r . ; S l 
n n " . n a t i o n a l par ty m e n v o h e i n e n d , proc la im i and, suppoaes a batS i m p r e g n a t e d w i th o i t r i e ! e l '" *•* t h e edi tor i , a dul l 
that a nat iona l p a r t y — f o u n d e d upon p r e j u . 1 a c i d — g u a r a n t e e d tin- cus tomary isolat ion re. i A n d ao be tween t h e m ,11, y o u aee. t h o 
d i c e a n d fear, a u d organixed by a v o w e d abo. j quired in e lectr ic e x p e r i m e n t i - , n d t h e n i P ° ° r , • T d ' e ' 1 -
. Who boltevl t h e track as s o o o a s i acted u p o n , t h e pat ient b e i n g o f course im i ° . C r e r " , , o t P1®""® 
. 1 . J . " — - e s t . . . . . . . . I . r . • • * ™ ™ , u l ' ' pleaae t h e r — • — - - : -tbo p l a t f rm o f tho p i r t y d e n i e d the : j mcrsed, b y a g a l v a n i c battery o f cons idera-- • ' - - v., "j - . - u . v u - u i i i ui vu iuc
i A C T 7 ' " ' t , c ""'"J 1 n e » « ' o n . a n d j b le forea. T h e n e g a t i v e pole i s . m a d e to 
l e f t t h e Sot l thcrn d e l e g a t e s l o g o h o m e p l e d g - , c o m m u n i c a t e w i th the b a t h by 
° " ' ineat ion, w h i l e they j amall y i ca , and t h e inmate ho lds 
Bear aa t h e different p r o v i n c e s -
u f u t e ' M m e e m p i r e were formerly T w o atpiarea < 
lhat baffles deacript lon. 
* ' "*• » \ d t h e Ir ish 
; I regard the declarat ion o f I n d e p e n d e n c e "hot down In Cold blood, a n d n . . J d 
a n d t h . p e d a n t ^Constitution a . ! h e grea t | n jhalr h o u « . . A n I r i . h ^ " . T X t 
a n d . e n d u r i n g > l l l a n e r v alt»r' c w i S T h - b a d l , W « t » V ' ' a » d W 7 * u S T l l f o 
™ * U , I J "0 lo le ration—-an altar t h a i » » ' o f a house , tr ied l o n i . e h iuTun 
owe* i u ei)ii»truc(14ll Uut tn J n a a hor ( ' . i l l . , when our (if I Ii A tat' 4 a. .. . . ' 
a n d I'euMKretie p a n i c s .Vorth a n d Houtii , id 
o l d e r to preserve ihe U n i o n b y tba forca o f 
party . u . m g t h , i c g a r d l ™ o f t h e c , . n . i l t u i i , , „ 
tha r ights ^ the S o u t h . Kor this pur 
u t n o t h i n g , ' our age hsa f u r * 
Hut wo hardly l e e o g n i i e d h i m | lie la a r -
dent ly d'»ma<l, with so m a n y more of us , l o 
aurr fye hia Je lebri ly , T h e b lackamoor i s 
"early waabed white . T h e b s t b a had a t . 
t r a d e d Iha " nurate o f ail v a t " w h i e h had 
o w e . It , c o i i t r u c i i o u not lo J e w . nor C*S£ " h " o a a ' J f Iha m W ^ I U t a " w m " l b i e P a a d I K j L e f w i S t ' 'K"u""" o f l h ' " u « » T h e altered 
l l » . l o n r e t w u n t a on ly , but to t b e s a l - " r u c k bcr wi lh a . t u b , I a l so heard > » ! all t h e a lara Htatea were m . l L „ i T ; «<"a»eoiia t ex ture e f e e u r a a n m a i n e d . b a t 
l * t K " ' " r , M who had t o u g l i l l u r e a r e " - ' * « n > » - o o . . h o . I I I m i l j i / u M ' b e wi l l o f , h a frcoaoil ntajori .v M W « i "" ' " " " ' M b y l h . e a a , o m « r y . u p P l y ° f t h . 
. ^ . n i l , N a t i o n , W h l f e — ' h a m woman c a m e out » f i « « o f t b ^ h i W H , ^ | i T ^ S T u 
but t h e y s t . i f i h e 
t h i n g — H ' u a A i ' a y b a OhU. 
t h e Brazi l coast a 
race o f j ig-antic s a v a g e s , o n e o f w h o m measur-
ed t w e l v e feet . In a descr ipt ion o f A m e r i c a , 
b y M . T h i b e t , p u b l i s h e d in 1 5 7 5 , h o asser t s 
t h a t h e aaw a n d m e a s u r e d t b e s k e l e t o n o f a 
S o u t h A m e r i c a n , w h i c h was e l e v e n fee t five 
i n c h e s in l e n g t h . H i s skul l was three f ee t 1 
inch in c i r c u m f e r e n c e , a n d t h e l e g bones fu l l 
t h r e e feet four i a c h e a long . 
M r . S h a n n o n , t h e new O o i e r n o r of X e b r a a . 
», formerly o c c u p i e d t h e c h i e f magis tracy 
u f Ohio , l i e i s a pol i t ic ian o f eotwiderabU. 
e x p e r i e n c e , a n d h a s b e e n before t h e p u b l i c 
in o n e capac i ty or another for s o m e t h i n g l i k e 
. 'cars. H e vo ted in favor o f tho Xebraa-
Ita IJill, a u d supported t h e measuraa o f t h e 
A d m i n i s l n i t i o u genera l ly . I n an l o t e l l e a t u . 
al p H i n o f v iew, h e c a n n o t b e conatderad a ! 
first c lass m a n b u t h e n e v e r t h e l e s s p o i s e as e e 
tact , t a l e n t a n d e n e r g y y u n d prof i t ing b y 
tho ex j^ i t i en t? o f h i s i m m e d i a t e predecessor 
h o wi l l probabljr afford to lerab le sat i s fact ion. 
i n c h e s , but c o m m e n t s - j unruly temper , aa b a h a d o c c a s i o n a l l y dnn« 
Bl ight h a v e bocn fu l l I » " d it b e c a m e neeesaary. to use srnna aever i - ' 
turs l is t . j l y w i th b i n to contro l h im. L'poo r e a c h i n g 
a 1-ri.lga, a Kw m i l e s on Ihe r o a d , h e b r o k e a 
p l a n * a n d refused l o - c r o s * . s n d u p o n Win; ; 
g i | B l j Inirse a b l o w wbkih knoekt 
. . . «• O a e of Iha 
^ . . . . . . "P 1 0 bar, p laced Iha m u u l e o f 
w h » t e » a ; religious oduoa. hia g u a to tba b a a d o f t b a l i u l a inuooent , a n d 
t b a t e U . f u a t h * Ural and lar. » " h a l i l l l e babe 
KW» ( b a n in Iha Work o f A m e r i c a n l n d e p e n . ""Ob 
. d o n o # . others , o f wh«iey«r religious eduos . 
- Ihm.rware s c a r c e l y behind t b o m in tea l t a d » « « e r e d i u b n i a a 
| » « h ' i a g - o r rather b a q t i a g tha l r i s 
a n d Cohl . „ f n ^ „ , u a i 7 , n " o " 0 1 ' » e b lue mau a t o n e , a u d flesh a n d ( £ b , o f Georg ia , S g „ r » e o n s p i c l o u s l y In j u f b l „ , m > D | | M h , U j m t k ( ^ 
c d h i m o f f i h a b r i d g e , r ipped h im u p e p n s d 
kil led hira. I I , w„ W aroond . o d u ^ d R V 
ford Iha c r e e k . A f t e r c r o i s ' u g ho Hart, d l ip 
Ihe bil l , a n d w a s ca l l ed to by h i s keeper a n d 
' t o p p e d , b u t a ' l e w . m m u l e s . r . e r h . a t t . m p t e d 
i o tako a w r o n g road,, at a fork. The k e e n e r 
aeixed b im b y o n e o f h 's tu.k's l o turn b i m , 
a s w a s his c u s t o m , a n d p r o b a b l y s truck f . !m! 
w h e n h e b e c a m e e n r a g e d , a n d atrurk w i th 
Jlia t u s k s a M o w w h i c h bruke Mr. W e a l # 
back a n d i n s t j u t l y k i l U biro. « . t h e n 
b im u f l ^ n d c a n ^ h t b i m o n h ^ f k s . 
a u d k e p t n ^ i n n i t h e w * , c o m p ! « J | P l , » . 
g i r d , t h e a r i V l e g s , Ib igbs a n d bones g e n i r -
a l l y baittji brbken , t h e ia ies t iues torn o u t 
a o d f P s l p g a i W ofl; l h . d „ f . . k i « b u i u -
a l ly a i d e d Jlu c o n t r o l l i n g him s e r e se t u p o n 
V « » . b a t h j s j f t io l iont w«re s o rapid (hat all 
x a i d o n a be fore a n y h ler fercnet i «ou!d bw 
i W r t M . — T h a G r e e k s c o n d e m n e d to 
death any man w h o pronounced tho n a m e o f 
b i m w h o fired t h e T h e s p i a n T e m p l e . 3 0 
y e a n ago , to ta lk o f t h e d i s m e m b e r m e n t o f 
th i s c o n f e d e r a c y waa d e e m e d k b a v e r y or i n . 
sanity . T h e r e was a sacred s e n t i m e n t edu-
cated i n t o tho hearts a n d m i n d s o f t h e y o u n g 
men for t h e preservat ion o f t b e U n i o n , that 
d i s p l a y e d i tac lr t h r o u g h the ir l iven a n d se - I A mass m e e t i n g o f f r e A ) i l e r s was ba ld >1 
turns, H e w h o t a l k e d ' i d l y o f t h e poss ib i l i ty j i s t w r e n c e ; Kaaaaa, ou t h e 11 th i n n . , t 
o f s u c h an e v e n t , wa* f r o w n e d down b y t h e ! w h i c h over OUO persons wri-e present . <U*r-
rephibation of b i t R l lows . w h i l e t h e g t a \ . 1 "iehuyler, presided, av i . te> l by |IM 'atui l 
a n d more matured shook their wiaa heads in | " u m b e r o f V i e c Pres idcnta a u d o i l e r 
holy horror a l b i t aacr i l eg ioua .aent imenta j « r « I i r b 
T h o s e d a y s b s v a g o n e . W h s l was a rarity ! « » • » n t d m U m w e n H W I , d a M M } 1 . l - m . s r u 
t h a n , has new a l m o s t b e c o m e a hablrf K e e n l » « t h e e lect ion o f f h o I 3 i h ,1' M t r e h as L I '" u " l , U " " u n i ' l a n c e t t b e f a w o u l d 
n e w e p a p e n prate a s g l i b l y o f l l i e d i s so lut ion great e u f t a g e ; d e o i i o g t l w b m i K l r o f lUe "Pl 'r 'henwon a n d d a n g e r from hloi , w i th 
o f t h e U n i o n a s Ibey wou ld d e s c r i b e e n in • U g f s l a t a r e b o * s i l l i n g , a i . d i u p r e U n a M s ' k i * d » 7 <" ' b e pahl lo , d e -
a u g u n t i o n ba l l o r a g r a n d f e l e In h i g h l i f e j-1;' euae l laws, a m i p l e d R i j g i b e m s e t v e s to rt' I u ' , B l M , e d ' o h a v e b im put t o d e a i h . R i f l e . 
" " " " * ' ' ' procured",, a n d m a n y o f t h e e i t i aentS^f 
." .-1 K. . . . . . . 
u d « to *«cur« h im. M r . 
U i n g s n i i t h a t it wop]<i 
t l m a g a i n , a n d that unHar 
h — « « • ? » » ' h « a u a t b n l 
lilted t i p I t looal l ines. V 
par ly l i n e s r u n n i n g North a n d 
o b r p h e a w h r 
M c U o a a 
ihi (n fa 
i s ? , *«• J ' a i t l #
1 , w h e t h e r aooiat o t pol l t ioal . 
; - , y w S o « a . r n in inoept lon t h s n 
f W w V ^ 
a n d destroyed. . S o m e t b i a g m u s t be 
separata Ike Smith from tha North , t n d u n i t e 
t h e m i n d e t e n c s o f t h e m s e l e e f 
• t i t u t i o u s . " _ 
. W e are pnxt led to 6 n d o n t w h a t n e w fen . 
l u r e in N o r t h s ™ f e e l i n g or po l i t i co baa been 
d i ^ y e n d l o cause s o great a c k i n g e in t l » 
tn iada o f Southern m e n . I s t h e N o r t h l e s s 
h o M i l . , 0 Ihe S o u t h r I s there a n y t h i n g 
Iba. fltton l o ' e a u a e t b e S o u t h l o b a lea* y i -
p l a n t a n d w t t e h , f i r f f Moat we -pretermit 
t h e paramount interest o f oar s e e t i o o . a n d ks 
Mo a national party predicated i 
h * n l g r i e r a n i e * <?» i h s t e x i s t but . 
ua at t h e Sowth , (o redreaa ' 
H 3 ^ 
It - i M N i d m y 
plalea lhat b s d been tnued . T b a Kre'ncb. 
right A u t o m a t i c 
bara s a w fottsl i h c s? ;re i j f J i K . 
g i n g ourse lves out . 
I n a n o t h e r room, a w a i t i n g a b a l h , w a s a 
houae paiatar, in t b e most horrible a g o o y wa 
haea e v e r seen expressed in a n y mortal face . 
H e waa under o n e of t h e dread criaee k n o w n 
aa Iba dry c o l i e o f paintors, a n d we observed , 
amid hia eoatce t ions . t h a i inc ip i en t p a n l y s i a 
was a l ready net t ing i a 0 0 s o m e o f h is m e m -
bers. A f e w m i n n t e e la ter h e was iu t h e 
bath , under the notion e f t h e e l ee tr i e currant . 
T h e pain h a d v a n i s h e d aa b y a c h a r m ; a n d 
i t e s t ing t h e water a glaas s u S e e d to e a c r e s l 
copper p late srilh a dark, d u l l l o o k i a g c o a t -
i n g . e v i d e a t l y o f l e a d — p e r t o f t h e e n e m y 
• few m i n u t e s b e f o r e — o c c u p y i n g t h e 
a 'a i n t e r i o r — h a d produced t b e d r e a d , 
whieh h a d been e x c i t i n g oar a w n . 
T h e Sc i en t i f i c A m e r i c a n announces a m a . 
c b i n e ^ f o e j f i e k l n g g e e a e , t h e reault o f a n n m -
^ e f o f y e a n e f labor, a a d o n e o f t h . moat i n . 
^ p l w . 0 r ^ b . n . « n e , e r W , n . , t 
m 
K Imam* 
N o r ia thia a l l . T h e s e l u c u b r a t i o n , ' a n i i „ | j - •» ' its a u t l — i l y j ; ~ ~ | f | M t a t d j ( b e ' e i w i 
connucd io t h e j o u r n a l s o f a n y part icular s e c , . " f d d o g a ' a to a e r / v e n l i a a for ftamin, 
U<H» o f tb« country . We flrwl l l io iu in U>» j i ' M P t t t n l t a , w n j , » v i e w ( « a n 
North a n d in Iba S o u t h — I n t h e K . . 1 a n d in d i n e S ta te o r - ^ . t n u o n , a n d nppt iea i lon 
Iha W e s t W o ace s o m e t h a i a n c h a n o ' h e n s . t Co t . . r « , for admisafow Into 
t e r n e d b y a m o . I u n b e c o m i n g v i o l e n c e , w h i l e • " l o o s t a S . s i e , I tceolat iot ia w e r e s h „ 
otl .ors s r . m a r k e d by a not leas a l a r m i n g , - i d . O n u k i - . g < i „ . l U J a r foeHfel 
calmneaa a n d de l iberat ion T o traoc l o i l a | ' r a t i o n of t h e t i u b e m a t i o o a l d u t i e s . 
!«!» g i t . i u u s . U t o o f i n i n g i T i i r t n 
e a s y or grate fu l t a s k . — ( b r n r r Sim-:. \ s S 
T h e n i s no grea ter breach o f g o o d mauL 
nera, or n l h e r , no b e l t e r e v i d e n c e o f i l f 
breed ing , than that o f i n t e r r u p t i n g a n o l h c j 
ir. c o n e e n a t i o n w h i l e s p e a k i n g , or c o m m e n c i 
Ing a remark before another h a s f u l l y e lr .*Jj . 
N o wel l -bred person ever doea i l , or e o n t , n i e j » 
a coavcraat ion l o n g w i th o n e t h a t d o . * . T h * 
latter will find an i n t e r e s t i n g eo-averralioi i 
o f t e n w s i r e d , c l c e e d or d e c l i n e d b y ' t b e 
mer, w i t h o u t e v e n s o a p e c l i n c . h e cause I 
ia a cr i l e iMi w h i c h n e v e r f a i l s to s h o w 
Ifae . b r e e d i n g o f the i n d i v . t l t u l A wel l b: 
p i n n a w i l l n o t interrupt o n e w h o i s S t a l l 
' p c c t a g r e t i l y bia inforior . 
T h a C t a r l c a i u a 
F r e n c h g e n t l e m a n . M . T h a m a a s t r , h . s r 
a c a r e f u l e x a m i n a t i o n of ti.e U n i t e d 
w i l h reference to t b e m a n u f a c w 
W & M l r f m . M r . T . h a s bad g r e a t 
p e r i e b e a a n t h e enbjeet , a n d ia a a w f i e d r 
a a l t e a n b e A a d e b e n by e s a p o n o o o , a. 
H e h a s g a a e l o F r a n c e to 
a » J will return b y D e l 
r « l l ' . a /»er anil th* 
Ihe A l e b i l w T f t V i , - l a l sd Fa ir f i e ld , A l a . , 
' W e b a d op , (e t h e W l o a O t M aa fa ir a 
) « l for » l i e a t y e a M o a e i r ^ ^ a t f % v S r " 
in l i e p r s i i i t s , ba» HWe. that t ime * » . h» 
k » d t u i n o n a r . 1 1 . 1 , forms ha v . foll.1 
..IT, a m i t h e w o r m s a r e p l a y i n g h a v o o wi l ! 
ihe bol ls , ' n d I a in ' , ar« i i i ab iy tafesnrtd U u 
their r s v a g . s a r e g r e « l v in h » tte p r ^ » , 
e o u n t i y f i o o i h e r . t o A b a r d e e n , t h a n i h e 
. r e her e - -Nor hi o p like t b e a n t i c i p a t e d a a m a s 
The" m a s t c r o p of T e n a i s lhi> y u r l s a a i 
t o T i i o n o o f l h e l a r g » s t r y e v V o # 1 » T i . i . " -
' I V G « w l « E m j a i e r . - o ' d ie 1 1 tl, ; B l i 
- J -
vorabfe a a a n n u i ^ . i i v , u , t i . « « « , e r ^ 
o f o u r c o u n t r y . H , e | . t a h . a . y r . m . W r . 
a o v a ? f a , a , a ^ w n d i . i ^ 
r y . A m o r e s a lable l i m e l > i - i ckmg thai 
Iha present c s U I a m | . « d ^ e ^ t . ' 
M n . P a r t i o g r e a saya that a l e was m u « i 
e l n d d a i e d laat S u n d a y . « W w i . g n.tnmma-
c o u w e "r, tba p a f t d y - < t > e 
j C a m d e n g a v o their aid on the o c c w l o n . O a 
| S u n d a y a l t»ru .wn a n d e v e n l n y . about o n e > 
j h u n d r e d and filly h a l l t w e r e Ui-ed i n l o h i m 
a i i h o a t ef fect . H i s e y e . wero a l io l o u t aa * 
m a t t e r o f aa fe ly , a s b e shnwod a d i s p o s i t i o n 
for v i o l e n c e . O n M o n d a y m o r n i n g h e g o t 
l o t o a p o n d , where af ter a n i m m r u a t n u m b e r 
o f ahola, near ly t w o h u n d r e d i a a r e , bo S n t l l y 
y i e l d e d a n d died, 
The s s l i roated v . I n e o f t b e anitnal w a s 
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , - a n d t h e ^ u } , \ h r a v y t o t b » 
o w n e r . — ( W i n u n -
'** hat s o r t o f i seroIOO J » y o u l ike r s a i d 
D r , R u i . . t o R o h , . .Vorria o o a d a y . ^ ' | | , k . , 
S i r . ' replied M o r n . , ' that k ind of preaehiog 
w h i c h dr ives a man into tho corner o f h is -
pane, a n d m a k e s h im think t b ^ dev i l is aft«r 
" N"W, papa.' ta l l m e w h a t i . 
'It ia,* replitd p a p . , ' w b e n m i n i , 
W h o v e s y i o a d o f m e , nitd 
o n m y abirt ti l l r e n i i n e i l ^ f i t 1 ' • 
I to t b e d r e a of a ) o a n g 
• « o - d b o p e a of m a k i o g « „ 
—s—-
»WI tin «4fUIIITJ RIIQ 1(4 M T I f ' 
" " M I M I M 1./ "» better .i . irit l imn la 
| i . h e w , , , i m t . of F i e n e b , Kii(jll.l., 
1 ' » * • . ' - a v p l i - n . and .M.,,,1;,„,n„, e o u l r n d 
ln« fof an a U l r a r l t M m a n d a c o n f i n e d l i i l e f . 
M * U t i n of i I n • l a t i n o T c f v W i i U a * ; 'Char* 
la aoina f u t t a In l i m a M i t k a , am] Ilia a I lka 
III .HM.WM appear U t » Impreaaed w i l l , Hi, 
•aina Idea for ilia nrgmrall .Hi of d , f » n r . MM, 
•« Kamlaacl . Ii.uk » , r y M a a 
protect ion hi Ik* n . H o f I * III if e o a i f a l l a d In 
r e - e m b a r k 
V ' ' ) V ° , r . T " ! ' " J " ' * » " I ™ ' 1 " ' " H a u l i l a ' , 
l l l»t th* 0 , l i ( . | p | | , ,» . ,,f 1I1I4 kavaaoii' 
IrttiirtaH fifty M m in i l „ .iifTcrer. of Nor-
(lilk. TUhi, U" l i » i i m « l by all I M IM 
C I I K H i r . h M A I I K K T 
«.«lamination of Abolition t an.l yal „ 
U quiet*! by Wing laid Dial « . a n In no dan- j 
(ar from tol.rnl.lag with I k . . . m . a I thai if t k . y ] 
aiti-aijit I , infrlnga apaa anr right. ar la lerf .r , 
will, eur laallmtlone, Ika g o a . r n m . a l * *1111... • 
eom. p n v w l w , At . I I , u „ m , , | , , , ^ | a l l ( 4 1 
Inia .1 . . , , and kep i la alapld laaallnn by , u , | , ] 
• • • iwl laa a. ill Ma, adadaUtarvd ky de ign ing ; 
" * 1 1 , * ? ! " " ' " a o . p a p w adl ian ! 
and pnlliMana I for tka parpaaa ol wi i b r . | g l . g ] 
t l i . l t a« l | | l i l i i . r .r t d a y may m wlu.11 Koutk ; 
Carolina and Ika whole Moalli wil l I h u aaaily ! 
be •lat.iad, but va kapa Ihal neither a . nor a w j 
|raal ' |raal>«raai' |raal>fraad-aklldfaa will l i r a ! , 
Ill II. Uertnlaly nothing Ufc* u , p p , , „ 10 i 
eh.raeiarlae Ilia livriaol of ilia preaeal gaa.ra i I 
III*. j I 
Mih# tomtwratiiHit «/ "I* Hut 1 . 1 ?»' M * 1 * fk 
M l " IJ ftpmaaU af I k . ! J lawiaa - j « w . n . j . ' i V i X a " ^ * u " " " " " X . " i i n p i ! J t i u j i f 
J ! & t w r a I S 3 E a HI—Jan i 1 i IK B s u £ : . 
' u y ' ' " A " ! L * r " i ' X I i k r t w . 
"I****— | SSJKf lRt*-w 
« j a « u « a kaak baaa mad. 1 u . i „ J | , i C i i l , ' , » « " x- I • "< - r ' • 
k ky Mr. Maaaa, . r . i u m M a M . r k . i , | •; T «a«U.. CBTIMI Kill 
Haoikur. . la ta Ihal , . f 7 - " / " " < —k - , n . t ! J " * " " 1 . T « » - a a . 
d m p ' i M i "h."!4i" ! • l i l l w ' f f l l i . J J , - JKr I I : and I "T*" ' 1 1 
k. andaariaai cnnipliaailaaa ) l t .n i ,—»l a » p a r bo.h.l of M U». I 
auark laaak ' . a r U , ihal ika " • ! •—«» a it .• par l.uah.i, J 0 * * ' , 1 r l . n w . 
Id •.in.manM .VuatlllUa. by I'aaa —Wl a V,',e par huahal. i *!. " faJl|«.«iU.. 
Iha D.»l .h W . . I India l i ! Klanr - » 7 J a 1 | fcr ™ , » „ » ' ~ > " . - l > - l " a . 
I alUHMghI aI akauha arlirla af laaulv « . . . B j r f S : V?w ^ 1 
ra 4 ( V r rpor ivha l lh . mar. ' " " " I * " J •» |»r U r r . l * ; • J * a * w l - X « , . , „ 
a . l l . a apwaUltra .Uluaad, ; . J « < d a r — « • » ' » a 10; aid l l a » l l M r l,», lb. i <*a'>'HI 
I * >"aky 
«• laay 
i» Jany 
, l« Jlar 
©jc Chstrr Stanbarb. 
t» a highly aallafaawry 
Xolhii 
P.ouE., in i h i , DUtriat, on 
•- HARRIET H SMITH. 
Smilh. in iha t s i h , , , , of 
Ihajoyfa •« 'rrj few of ( | „ ,r i t i»n, , 
« giva aMDMbiag. ( iby bar 
/AS. PAOAK. Chairman. 
ilage of ll i ' 
IlMaa, on .Monday, th 
"mitt . , wai appointed 
on Ih . 4th T I S £ * 
rana in popular aalir 
»blad ab.nl and ( a l . 
I I Eaniard atata of that arsan, ia nnrieallad 
I Hundrpda af cor t i#« t e a , from the bicbaat aoar-yLcrrrv".'1"*,-8* ^ K'«h».»d. 
, J CnrttrV Sj»«ni.h Mixture, ^ « r thr*« rmra »uff«r 
] n » from dia.iav>l l , „ r . , | . M r . i 
^n. hThia •" 'h. m.di. '— 
I m»m. f t i - l n 
! King's Mountain Celekation. 
Tka - d I W , ^ . , I W „ I . „ f j 
j T h . VataMaar. I x l w a „ , d Caralry C « n r . n i « 
;.f I h ^ u i e ; T h , M „ b « a , 
' Tk* C'"Vf : 11" *"• ' !k u L 1 , ' " 1 T , l " r * I - ^ l e e a ; .ad 
tha Mem Wan „f t h . I'raaa. u a iurlfe.11„ allend 
I k . Calabrallm of tha Itattla of Kliw'a M.nni. in 
» ThaffcUy. I h . 4th'd.y . f lumber neat. 
«'M 11. WI l . s o x , 
J*IV T. MII.I.KI;. 
"AMI. W. MKI.TOX. 
Commlttaa of larl tat ioa. ' »« 
Music, Drawing, &c. 
S p a v f S c 
for tb. r..nai„d.r of t h . . I ,„7lha l « . 
ter part af l W«nbee M i l . for thla poro. . . ,he 
hoa renud the A.^Jemy Kooma of A. d T T ^ m t r 
• here ah. p m p ^ a 
MADAME FEUOAS 
I k . U . l i « and 
(•Mtlcmcn 0t CW*lrr, that *Ke k n o * i n 
I " " " ' " l ' 0 " " « l l ' - Hotel, and i . p r e p » ^ t . 
woo Id Meii i 
1 of Ckntar 1 
CIIKSTKI;. 
aalialy aonaidorad. It muat 
but.d with woald likn for 
torn. o n . to drop oa a l i n t Aay 0 0 . with r»aaon. 
* u " « * ' « k . Int.reaUd In . . l i l a c lo . . . it. 
T h . Lodlaa and pabiia ,r. i ,« | tad. S o . ad.ar-
IkaMOL 
T . p e r Cm.Iro . era f . 
Thara la a.Idom anything i | „ i U H T t bar-
rnaaaa a aon.laator of tka praaa mora'than the 
aoroa. kkkarlaga and ~ n t r . r a r . y a which fr . . 
j n . » l l y . . . aarriad on In a n . w . ^ p e r , n . n „ . 
« cat n u ^ k n . w a how to p . r l l M 
when U » y appraalmat. auch an 1111,1,el.bl. , t . i 0 
. f thlnga. T h . . « b , „ t ^ F r „ . M ^ 
ao'na tima U . n und.rgol , , , rath , , U . ^ l i y and 
ncrimonion. dlMaa.loo la Ih . b , t | | , . 
len how tha Editor mahea AaJ malltr oat of k 
a a y . : - " Know .H , , , , h „ . 
lie mind. I leace wa eonfaaa that wa kara aomi 
difflaalty in aMarlainiq, U w it i,' >0 . » , m « i d . 
Id . to •• damn " Ika ardar la Iha praaeat a n . r 
gency. 
Tha I h r m at aMcaeiH ia tha abora eitrart, wi 
regard aa being at enra unkind and 'Uncalled for.1 
Bat paaaing thai by. lor tha lima. 
T k a promia.nl aelora of Iha laaating in CliarU.. 
l o n w . r . m . n . f J . a i i j ' U g h rtandlng and m.nt , 
and althn lliara mar kara been l lmw 
th,m who had ulterior de^gat In tgar lng there, 
y , l it coma, with a aery bod grata fraai t h . / ' a -
trtl to M y IhM dleanioolata ahonld U . a l l . f l „ | 
becaaa,. I.reaoth, » many of than, h . r a U e l . 
" p a l Into federal offlc. w I~r- ld .n l 1'l.r.. ," 
TliU ItiVM in «t full l ibvrtj U tha mM . 
l i . t a of I I I . / ' . , - , . , while ha la . a g ^ a d In , l „ , l a g 
p»«n. to the gtorioni anion, eapeclally w h . n wa 
r.nicmbtr Ihal Ika. printing af Iha acta of Coa-
« r . " , *•; . " a . glran lo ll , b H aaaa It . editor w a . 
auch a . latent aad uneompromlaing union man. 
Wa do not aay that thia Ia why tha Editor ia op', 
paaad lo diaanion ; on tha contrary we hope he 
if ficlunttil li* kallar mnllroa . . J .1 • > > 
int*r«*L 
•it.ee. In , r d , r l o U . I l b . raloa of c r u i n n , n . „ 
plimcnt to a . and aaotWr. | c , L 
1 J l " • '" '»"»g rwrnl l , . and 
made wadding of Iha Cheater „ , J Charleaton 
Maadarde, but found that ha could wot lull a a . -
thing : ao h . thought bo woald try Iha aid Jfer. 
1 m i l l a c e , party of thla State. 
« a ia caara to' great apprel 
in the Month and i t ia rain an 
diagaiae t h . fact. T h . North 
: *, 260 ACRES OF LAND, 
Afrll improra!. with k eaod Dwel l ing and oot-
I ftildioca. tt.Mthar with a Bond f'.in Hotiao ard 
Nearw, Tan j ard wi th S 9 . T a b . aad all nrc."-
' W j . w l b u i l J i n - j and a cood S T O K E I10TSE. 
.litSie "f the Wat atandl fcr . M t f c h a d m c ™ 
i t l . c ttatrict. T k t n can b c W F I F T E E N t» 
\y $20,000 
! WORTH of -MERCHANDIZE Sold ia a year 
into-gnud band.. Tko S l . a d ia totaled o a iho 
I main Road leading from Vorktii lc lo Ijinca-
; tor by Corelow'a Kerry, iween aailea of Bock 
! Hill Depot, on tha Charlotte Rai l Ilond. with 
1 an excel lent mad t ? tko Depof. A boot 23d 
acre . a r . in ealtivarion. Alao, about 
230 ACRES 
adjoining tka above, wi th gaod improTemenf , 
and uluated on the road. Abool ono 
M r of Ike plantation ia i a cultiratio... aad ia 
known aa the Mtgrrare . pkate. A b a 162 Acrca, 
A L I . I V O O U U N D ; 
ahtml o n . mile from i h * latter placc. All oT 
thee# land, are good for rotlon or corn, and 
termined to * l i W. f M c K A D D K N . 
anr defaoc. » . 1 „ I U , o n | 
kapa Mama _l>ka m M t i , a miaianca „ d . m l 
n a l e aeaewaa. \t a would b . ple.M,l I . look 
opoo l b . aal^jMt i« . f , r m b l a light, bat 
wa c a n n . t T h . only , n „ t i „ . i n , , | „ - g . B 1 b 
•cam. t . b . o a . of time. It may aot be proper 
U»w to make aay open demeutrat ioa in that way 
bu . the time la at . haad w W . if t h . S o . t h doea j 
not ttctit, t h . North will emancipate her d u . 
ao^ trample her in tha Teey dimt. We were not 
ot t h . aepaxate n a i a U n n party ia V — t h a t U to 
aay, al lh.oglr we were a dbuniaaUt, w . J i j 
thiak .South Cdroliaa aheuld aeaedc a l n , ( r . m 
tha Confederacy, .'ad wa aeeapy tha aerae poailioo 
a n that w . did th.-o-
T l i . .ncr .arhm.nla sf J h . Xorth are growing 
mar, marked aalf a i o l e . C and h .r peopl . t l , „ . 
. K. II. A B K L I , Adm'r . de b o o i . oon. 
_ S e p t - « JO id 
South Carolina—Chester Dist. 
William J. I * c and .Mary | S » « i » o n « 
A. i 
Nathan Ray and Martha V i n 
B a i , hia wife, \Vin. R . y i 
and Xaooy l U y , hia wife , j 
Or/radtudj. j Pmrlilnu. 
IT appearing lo m y o l f a c t i o n I bat Nathan Ray and Martha Ray, Id , „ f , , Wil l inn. 
l iay and Nancy R , , . hia wife . IX fendanta, re. 
.jile without thia S t a t e : It ia therefore ,*dered, 
that they do appear and object to tko d i r w o n 
or aale. of tho real M a t * of Jeremiah IM, oa 
or before tha aeeenth day of October n u t , or 
Ibeir conacnt to the a s m , will be e n t e r a l of 
racord. J A & McDANIEI . , j . c . o . c . o . 
M M j b" l i j «l~ A OK- .lu ,t 34 t f 
. Mr t - l i ^ e . - i l l r o w r » ^ . C O M M I S S I O N E R ' S S A L E . 
farth, aad uni t , aoeidly with u'a. J « « b l i inkie. „ 1 
M a i V ^ r ^ th^ GilHapie, d, ! *" P-niU--
B of K j W t y - . h i . eaae, 
(li*r«unto U l M g i M . Wk«i m»t i — 1. *"*' poMic 
' r ' r ^ C Z X - f . ^ U r Mat, the £ z z 
OXE o r T u t CBAPA. 
iSHl 
•>* In i m u IM. Um. t w . moatha " ' The p . e e h . M r g i . i n , 
re£^hMtoJEi;k-"4 ik- u.. ?z . ^ . ' r 1 0 " 
"n * tTrn"- T" <•' —2-— " 
' ^ ^,*^tw M.S*' Commissioner's Sale. 
tiia>ie.I e i tucna w . l l kaowa to t h . ' . W t a W o n k r ) 
^ i 
. i ' , , < P'«»Uli#n t tract o# 1 , - I U j 
Sd-l,hf 
eapeaially t . ih , 
'hieh attention ia i n . i u d . 
a contribution from W a r ^ n 
R. J . " b o l t on t h . anbject 
South Carolina.—Chester Dist. 
I 1.1 TH* cot *r «»r OXDIXMr. 
! E M. Sloarn, Applicant j 
i John Strain and other., f 
Appellee* | 
IT appearing to my aalufMtion that John .Strain, ArchihaM Sttwia. Jr., laabclla Mo-
Daniel, Jolm f e r n , and win , N u w y , and Ja> 
Lynn a n d w i f e E h i a , de (endanu in tho abort, 
o w e , m a d e witkoat i h i . S t a t . . U « U,erwforo 
or.lered, that they do appear and object to the 
dauaKm or aakj of the real eatate of A r c h . U l l 
Mmi n, Sr„ o n o r W o n th* 34th day of No-
TPBbtr M i l 'rr i k a n r ^ t i u . i ... l U . ' _ 
T H O M A S M ' C A U O H R I N , 1 
C O T T O N B R O K E R I t G E . V E l l A I , 
conmssioN HERCHANT, 
SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF, '! 
CHARLESTON, S . a 
T h e subecriher t a k * . I h i . method of inform- : 
ing the pnhlio, that he baa eonrmenced tho Cot- j 
ton B r o k e M e and General Cummmaioo Bwai~ i 
ooae, and wiff g l e e . t r ie ! a lk .ni .oa in eSreting 
• a l e . of a n y produce eonaigned to him and for 
ward check for net l nrameda u - . < t a . coileet-
j ? w U I " I t h e i r order , for familr 
ith.r nt.nay i h w 
1° oaght ia 
U M I T U t o a l l en 
J»* '"J Patiently u h « r 
f t . f-egwlatur. i n r e a p w ^ 
' C h a f e r . - aa u p < w , » i 
•fiB5iai5! Cui 
mT . I I . W i D E t a l M f W w f :a tc j at L e w i s . Tarn (lot, o£-n h i . 
Professional Servicee to ihe pablie, •nd may bo 
found >1 Mrs. N. UWU'J, eaeept when wofes-wig«gfa. r ' ; » jnnaSfrtf 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
\ 1 T U . l . attend at h>> rty-mi'in — •• •• 
> > McAfee. . n N » > d < I l l M K 
• nd Satorda.., an.l Knek I l i l l . ' H l i n P 
Vort District, on ih« sc i iM^Nbdayepfcach 
naontb, ftiUy prepared to perform a)I operation, 
in hie profession. He would advi^ the jfeo,.lc 
that ho it Mly ported ap, inrajl it* late im-
nrovomcnu ol l l" pruleaaii n. 
Ju ly 16 19. tf 
"T—"" "LAW NOTICE-7 " 
HEMPHILL & GASTON, 
ATTOkRITS I t LAW 
AN1> B O l J c r r O R S I N E Q U I T Y , 
Wilt practice in the Courtsof Chester ,York 
Lancaster, and Fairfield.' .. •• • 
Orricc at Chester,—ovcrth. Rank. 
JISSE w i l i U M S . 
K A. PA6AS. 
J. L. UESKLE, Esq. 
Ck„t.r. of IA« Stow j*r*nlr •x'-pi-d b) 
MfSSKS. nUXOVAS'T & CO. 
R. JAMES ROBINSON haling m . d e . r 
. rangeinents by which he la enabled to 
i constantly on handa large and varied se-
... . fapt. W1LUAVI9TR0CD. 
«<>» EET tli^ DKU. 
s " : W H S T. CARTER. 
\ "• J AS. A. TllpM AS. £»l 
" *•, GEORGE W- CURTIS. 1 jrtiis nTsiURII.. 
jfen8E' 1. PARISH. 
TOTHE VOTERS OF CHESTER DIST. 
Fellow ' I ' i l > = «»••—I hare been induced, 
through the repeated solicitanwis of many kind 
-friendi to [•!«'« ™y name bafore you aa a 
Candidate for the Office of Paa Collector, at 
•the ensuing election. 
With Ihla brief announcement, fellow-citizena, 
I eobmit the mstter to your handa. believing 
that JOB •ill" act "in that way, which to you 
aeemeth beat.—Assuring you, that In the event 
of myeleotion, I will, to the best pf my feeble 
I ability, faithfully discharge the duties of said 
Office. Respectfully, 
W J >•- D . W \ I I T D D « V 
BOOTS & SHOES 
t hithvrtofore Wen offered, 
ne free of chnrw. 
HARDKK & SlcCULl.V. 
DISSOLUTION. -—The C» pirtnen»hij here^rfon- Minting under tbc nrnne <• 
LU'RORD A DAVIS, « u d.-eolvcd OO th. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
F O R S A L E . 
!K Plantation and Rcaidcnce of Peltr 
U'ylie, dee'd. (late Ordinary for Cheater] 
idebted CLOCKS »/ rmrion* f«tt+rn,. JEWELRY 
of the taint ityU,, SUwr <S Hatfd H'mrt, 
i/H-ital Mil it'try and 
fancy G***, f'Ut*U,0:< . 
CHESTER A .YD 'YOHKYJLLE, S. C. 
Watches, Clock a & Jewelry repaired by 
ompetent Workmen. * 5-if 
NEW CARPET STORE. 
J A M E S « . U A I I . I I : , 
BISECT IMPORTER OF ALL KDTDS or 
C. UPFOItf). 
GOO ACRES. 
,f Cook in (5 Sto 
milieu. Alao, 
>be Old Stand. 
id Fc*th-
mmm, RUGS. FLdos 011 CLOTHS. 
LINEN GOODS, 
KLI.IOTT Jc Roil 1 SON. 
Curtain Materials, Trimmings, Etc. 
SSI KIXG-STREET, 
P. S. Orders promplly attended t,.. 
COTTON FACTORS 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF, 
w. t . W i t o u w , 1 Charleston, S. C. 
Sept. 20 *• 89 -. ' Ijr 
RANKIN, rULLIAM Ac CO., 
Impiirtrrsatd Wkolrwle t)t*ltr9 in 
F O R E I G N A N D D O M E S T I C 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 
NO. IT II 1VXE-MTKKKT. 
(Will Remove Sept.* 1 St, to 131 .Meeting J i t . ) 
CIIAKLESTOX, S. C. BOARD AND LODGING, 
a . tfc\ ri.-U.lAW. i { A . I K SMITH. 
JanftJW , | y 
V O T I C K T O D K B T i m & X o T t e 
5 o l « of tb« lafe firm of J»KVKOA dk 
UKSNKT, ha«i«c U«i r b r „ l in our bahda far 
eoH««lion, ibo»e indebted art r«qnwtc<$<|o make 
imucdiau payiavnt, aa sail will U eontuieneed 
indiscriminately against all »bo do nntMillf. 
I other the erodii 
Nclaon i« in any 
notice to apj-onr bpf«>rc tbe "aid Court, on Mou-
day, the 'J2nd dny of <Vtobcr neit. to riiow 
cause if any tbey can. why tbe prayer of the 
petitioner afurc«aid aliuuld not bo griinted. 
W. if. ANDKUSON, c. c. r. u. «. 
Office of Comnmn I'lf-a. > 
Chcsier C. H., July 10,1853 \ 2S 3m 
W H E A T M A R K E T . 
SPRINGS' M I M.S. 
T WISH to purchase ihree or four hundred 
X thou Mind bu.«hcU of good mrrchantable 
whoat, for which I will |»ay the highest cash 
price. 
Charlotte from its facilities of transportation 
is one of the best inland markets in the South-
ern States. 1 have erected !.-irve Merchant 
Mills contiguous to the Railroad, capable of 
grinding three hundred barrels of flour per day 
and to keep them running 1 must have wheat. 
So bring it along, if you want 'he highest Sgure 
^1 am prepsred to grind for toll. If you want 
flour whose brand will be auficient to sell it in 
any market in the world, here M the place to 
have it manufactured. Th<*e .Mills have al-
ready made a reputation not inferior to any In 
the country. 
I.RROY SPRINGS. 
June 21 25 3m 
(T|)c fominci 
that prupos-
\n 'the construction of which be has introduced 
many tfcfuable improvement", which place them 
ah«iil of thou of any other factory, as those will 
testify who hate them in use 
Ho would also call tho attention of Millswn-
era to his unrivalled 
SMUT MACHINES, 
which he manufactures on a new principle. 
_«j»d which he will warrant to clean the wheat 
of sorry jmrttclt of rot dung, aud of every for. 
eign matter which is not harder than the grain. 
He will test il by mixing the wheat haft and 
hWf with rat dung, and tf it does not r»*mov« 
every particle of the latter, the machine shall 
go for nothing. This i« doing what no other 
machine pretends to do ! 
- - In connection with his establishment he has a 
Sash, Door and Blind Factory. 
in which his facilitiea enabl. liim to do an ex* 
tensive bustnesi in thla line. He will warrant 
. his work of thotonghly s»ssoned lumber, and 
•qaal to Ibe beat r.inde by hand. The prices 
-•hall b. regulated by thoM ol Columbia 
,..,ln this department he haa secured tho aervl* 
ce. of Mr, rvoiii Hswit, a skillful and experi. 
enced workman, and thoroughly vencti in the 
business. 
His machinery is driven by ateam, and the 
establishment is furnished with every facility 
for manufacturing the moat linished work. 
.Order, are respectfully solicited : Ihey will 
TfCeti^ pro nipt attention and the work be pack-
ed and forwarded without delay 
: AUn» to WoUau or i tmirtfle T. O., Chca-
• JOUN SIMPSON' 
' Notice to Creditors. 
Chanter T. S^aife. 1 p , y U o o IO.USC'I funds of 
Jaa.Cahil i .et . " ^ " t debtor. 
PURSUANT to an order of the Coart of 
1 Equlij in th« abore caae, th . creditors of 
I . I T E H A K Y J O V R N A L , 
for the hotnc circle. Titr K.* \MisK_a will l>c 
conducted with a view to render it at leant 
equal to any ewr published at the South. The 
Uterature will be made for its columns and a 
number «•! able Contributor* will be secured. I 
will endeavor, in thia department, to make it a 
Journal worthy of the patronage and steady 
support of the people cf thit State and of the 
South. Aa a 
P O L I T I C A L J O U R N A L , 
TIIR ExA*isr.a will abide by tbe old land-mark, 
of tho State Rights Democracy. Independent 
nf national parties, it will take a stand as a 
faithful co-operator in the great work ef main-
taining Southern Rights and promoting South-
ern union. It will be the organ of no |>olitical 
party—the exponent ot no political erred,which 
has not for one of its cardinal princ pics " the 
Equality of the South in the I'nion, or Indepen-
dence out of it.*' This is no new faith, hut one 
A. G. TAGAN dc CO. 
PATENT IRON PLOUGHS. 
NEWS JOURNAL. 
TH* fiXAMiNcn will contain the latest News 
Foreign and Domestic, received up to the.hour 
of publication. It will give full and correct 
Market Reports and Trices Current. Our read-
ers in the country may rely on strict attention 
being psid to this lmportant feature of a news* 
paper. It will give full and accurate reports 
of the Proeeedings of the Lejgislsture and of 
Coogresa, and the aeta and doinga nf the vari-
ous political organisations. All newa worth 
gtrine to Ua readers will be carefully culled for 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
• I » A I D STYLK. ' 
T n t Ki tx ixca w!U be OM «f the large* - 7 -
Wwkly Journals In UM Southern Male*, p r ioud j A 
with new and elegant type, on floe whit, paper, ] 
ond iMued in large q u ^ o form of eight page^ | 
containing forty ,olumIU of intercting raadiog 1 
matter. Tt will ha UM handeoaest paper . s . r 1 cam 
published in Sowh Carolina. [ P ^ 
I have thus given MMPA of the principal featares -1-
of the CasKi.M Carolinlana o r t h * p . » h i ] 
•f the Sowth ought trt m l no further uppeal, | i \ 
: i» »lew of (he pHaent Upect of political oaatrs, I., , 
to indac. then, to sustain with v i m and effi-
cieocy their own Preea and Literature | 
. r f i J U / * - T i o r b l b n p a t o u a * . phrahlef j , ? 
HAWAII FT.SMWC, 
J. T. FLRMINU. 
' 
CAS.v i:.r I'rr 
Spanish ISixlnre. PROCLAMATION. 
Ck <£felrr §tonbariJ 
E M C C T I V S D r p i i T » n r . I 
C o l u m b i a , Apri l 23. I«4S. J 
I By lilt tiullmr, JAMES ll. ADAMS. Got 
i tmr and ConmanJtr-n,-Ck,rf m a a d o r e r th 
; S f f f SoukCtnliM. 
• V I f I l K f t l ' A S . i n fo rma t ion fcaa be.en w e r i m 
» ? a t t h i e d e p o r t m e n t t h i t > b«! t» l murde 
J O H N " T o . MKt.L,° » t h e bod j « f » aUv'. ' hi 
In* awl orit/intxl • 
Cjpfcriaim. Catd 
**•?*•'"v '"y •«j rerfWtij tj." 1°Ue.. 
a f l k l . » . a > c a » . . -
Read the following Certificate. 
. T* tC»ryM> Co: , AU , Ja» . J , l i f t . 
K t N A J A ' -
Ch-r t f 
ROGERS LIVERWORT & TAR. 
For lh< etmyictt run- r.f O-mjht, CM,, / , 
i l l by D r t f t gh t 
Land for Sale. !».;>• 
[ unders igned , hoing dc«rfr>us „t eknnc-• wr. TI 
1 i n e b i t I 'tcniioQ. offer# f o r r»i« hi* |«lant*V-j ^ <*" 
lion in Che»t- r D U u k r ne*r Ul*ck»t -ck js »n«t • 
i m r*w of t h e C- -V S . C . ft. K<wd, ouiu .1 i i n - } r ' * 
6-16 i c V i , Mnd k u n d f d i.y lnn<l* of J n o . L . I MeK* 
Y o n j j u e . W > . MCKCIIU-II »n<l o t h e r * ; t h c r t « ' » r - ' '••• M» 
abtiui 300. nc r e s of cK-urcd l and .»« i». over 1 0 0 i !T r *\ 
of which h fi«m j Jjjj *[ 
BOTTOM-LAND 
t b e ^ l * U n c e " ( 1 1 1 a c r e . I la w o l l a f a b r r * T " o n " ! B ' V t i 
t h e pfc lco*r« » cunv.-ni. n t tw(.-ati.ry d . e t l f n e . ••.S; i 
a a r o e , u p o n « h u n t a e«py f . r t h e aa .d decT&ra-1 
t ion m i g h t b e » . ' r t r a I t ia t h e r e f o r e o M e r e d . : 
T h a t t h e awid D e f e n d a n t d o r i ' r f i rar . and p l ead f 
tu t b e aaid d e c l a r a t i o n . ..it or b e f o r e t h e 4 -3n j i 
dAy of M a r c h , wh ich wil l be in t i l# y e a r r.f uur j 
Lord one V l . u = a n d e . ? h t h u n d r e d a n d Bf ty .a i j ; j 
be g iven a n d a w a r d e d »tr»i..«t ititn . ' f 
W i t . IV A N D E l i S O . N . c . c . r f a . I 
C t w U U l t c r . I 
M a r c h 9 1 , I »S5 \ K - f I 
South Cirollna.--Chester District, t 
PRY THE KEEJCIKE 
•UMES Toxunt' 
nf ALIatCRT & SlTURBJ 
NO T I C E . — A p p H t a t t . . ! t h e Uat ial i . (»re of t l 
b v a i l>eBarde!«t^»n> pNec. 
. w k . I ' O . by w a r ot .V 
i 2 1 t h d a y ..I S e p t e m b e r , wl . ieb w i l l U . n t h « 
[ y e a r . < our Ix i r J o n e th .* iv .o . l r i ;K t b o n d r e d 
i a n d l i { t y - f l r f , 6 t h e r w i a e ftn,.l a n d . . b a ^ ' o t e j u d g . 
[ m e n t wi l l tfcvn be. r i v e n a t r f a t a a n i . d a e a i o a t 
I htm. W M . » A N D E K s O . V . c , » . 
. C f * r l l - « C W # . . S e p l . a 8 • •« 39-1 y 
HTCLOSE UP! I cO 
\ L I . ( e r a o n a b a a i n g a « o n M a al the Cbea tev brat S | oM, f M M 'Apri l 4 1 k WS3 , to Apri l 
I l.oOy r i i l . j t o c a m e a i l y r e q u e u e d t o m i l a n d 
| l e l i l e by Caub o r No te f o r t h w i t h ; 1 1 i t «b*o-
; l a t e l y n e c K t r y t h a t t h e b o o l e bo c M s d , m 
. t h a t * x t U e # M I c a n be m a d . b e t w e e n Dr . A . 
i F. .Wyliownd B>ya«lf. - • 
[ -.An IT,if • " H. /, JjAcmi.VAU) 
i V i m C E T O C H ^ i f f l M f i S K 
J » T . H « a ha r i m J e m a o d a a n l n a t t b « Cfc*-a 
h a . n i . U h L A - . i i 2—.- ' 
» ry ol' uur N a t i o n - i y e a r a paat in t b a t . 
